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Is there a rIse in anti-CatholicIsm?

And if there is, what

is its ImplIcatIon for Catholic-JewIsh relatIons in the UnIted
States and abroad?

Those questlons wlll startle many persons as strangely provocatIve, somewhat sensational, and perhaps even contrived.

But

no one who is in close touch wIth the Catholic community, especially
Its leadership and Intellectual elIte, and who takes Catholic-Jewish

relatIonshIps serIously, can afford any longer to ignore these questions.
A compelling reason for facing up to the issue of anti-Catholicism is that it is not beIng raised by marginal IndIviduals who are
grasping for headlInes, but is being articulated wIth increasing
regularity and
of American
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Foremost among the Catholic

leaders who have been expressing pub11c annety over the rise in
ant1-Catholic1sm as they view it are Father Theodore Hesburgh,

Father Andrew Greeley , M,chael Novak, Msgr. Geno Baron, and Father
Virgil Blum, among others.
In an address last June before the National
Associat~on

~n

Cathol~c

Denver, Father Hesburgh said that "the

Press

Cathol~c
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community

"to stir

15

beginnIng/to feel set upon, Ignored, even badly

used and unappreclated," and he served warning on other groups

1n Amencan SOC1ety

~hat

"Cathol1cs had been pushed around long

enough".
Of particular Interest to the Jewish community 15 the manner
In whlch Father Hesburgh formulated his grievance: "In the last
year," Father Hesburgh declared, "Jews wanted two things· massive
aid to Israel and a denial of trade to Russia until emigration was

liberal1zed.

They got both.

Ust year Catholics wanted two th1ngs:

some help for parochial schools and no liberalization of laws on

abort1on.

They got neither."

(The Long Island Cathol1c, June

20, 1974).

In large measure, Father Hesburgh was self-critlcal and blamed
the CatholiC pro·life forces for their Ineffectiveness as "mindless
and crude zealots" who "backed unworkable solutions ... and called
their opposition murderers," an

unc1v~1

way of carrying on "ratIonal

discussion of disagreements In a pluralistIc democracy."

Father

Hesburgh also criticized Catholic ecclesiastlcal leadershIp for
their fallure to be "more hlghly politiclzed, more conscious of
their lnherent strength, less ready to be promised help by a
preSIdent who, once he had theIr

vo~es,

hardly lifted a finger to

help them or their two causes."
Perhaps mae than any other Catholic spokesman, Father Andrew

Greeley has been pressing the 1ssue of ant1-Catholic1sm to public
consciousness.

In his wIdely· syndicated column in the Catholic

press, Father Greeley has been discusslng th1s concern and

~ts

implicat10ns for Catholic-Jew1sh (as well as Catholic-Protestant)
relations in articles written every two or three weeks between
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last June and the present .

The major themes that emerge out of

the wrltIngs of Rev. Greeley and other Catho11c spokesmen on this
subJect are as follows '
1 - CatholIcs resent beIng left out of AmerIcan society .
"We are absent In the board rooms of maJor corporatIons
and banks on the staffs and as trustees of the large foundatIons,
and at the senIor facultIes and admInIstrations of the large
universitles, and in the natinnal media," wrItes Greeley.

That theme ,s repeated w,th some elaboration by M,chael
Novak In Commonweal (Sept. 20, 1974), who declares that

II

whlte

ethnics .. . are be1ng kept out of executive offIces; positions
on boards of dIrectors; sIgnifIcant ownershlp In stocks , bonds

and property; full professorshlps, research grants; expense
account

liv~ng,

and effective voice in establlshlng the moral tone

and nat lanai dlversity of the Amerlcan way of life.

Economically

and In moral symbolism, thlS is still too unvarYlng a white

Protestant country .

Both wh,te ethnics and blacks are demand,ng

to get in, not only lnto the powerful symbol system but also into
full econOffi1C power and status .

As long as these 'other Bostonians'

are pitted aga,nst each other (ethnics versus blacks), the 'proper
Bostonlans' continue their unbroken hegemony ."
2 - Catholics resent belng made both the scapegoat and the fall
gUY for the country's problems that they dldn't cause and having
to pay for social

~n]Ustlces

they dld not create and from WhlCh

they have not prof,ted .
Greeley is critical of Cathol1c social actlvists for accepting the natlv1st stereotype of the Cathollc ethn1c as an Archie
Bunker-blgot, and for turnlng against their own people 1n their
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concern for Taclal justice.

Such concern for racial Justice

was qUite proper, of course, he wrltes, but they forgot to question

the stereotype ethnlc as blgot and forgot that natiVist

dlscrlm~na

tlon against Cathollcs 15 every blt as eVll as raClsm.
He adds that many of these actlvlsts see no problem when
well-to-do Jewlsh and Protestant suburbanltes establish

programs that affect

the~hools,

SOCIal

the neighborhoods, the home values

of Catholic ethnics (as well as lower m1ddle class Jews and Protestants) while the suburbanites remaln free of costs for the achievement of racial Justice.

Greeley c1tes the case of a federal court that commands (validly
enough) that there be publ1C housing throughout the whole city of
Chicago, but also decrees that there need not be public hOUSIng In

the suburban d,str,cts where the lawyers and judges live.
Greeley comments, "If there was any complaint against this
form of dlscrimination from the Catholic social actlvists I didn't

hear 1t.

If our property values go down it serves us r1ght (which

obVIates any constructive thinkIng about the problem, lIke makIng
some kInd of property value insurance avaIlable, which might go a

long way toward stab,liz,ng changing neighborhoods).

After all,

we were the ones who brought the slaves to thIS country and Imposed
Jim Crow, weren't we?"

(St. LOUIS Review, Sept. 13, 1974).

Substant1al segments of the Cathol1c populat10n are fed up
with "quotas" and "affirmative action" (such as the deFunes case)
because they dlscrimIn£e against atholics.
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3 - Den1grat10n of Catholic L1fe and Culture
Several

Cathol~c

wrlters have ralsed objectIons to the manner

in whIch non-CatholIC elites have persIsted In deflning CatholIC
culture and SOclety In denIgratIng terms.

Thus Michael Novak

levels such a charge in his review of a book called, "The Other

BostonIans," by Stephen Thernstrom CHarvam University Press,
1973).

Writing in the September 20, 1974 issue of Commonweal,

Novak says that "Thernstrom's chief contribution concerns ethnic

varlation, and his chief findings are not surprising," since
"hIs vIewpolnt is affluent, white and Protestant throughout."
SummarIzing Thernstrom's fIndings Novak writes:
"BrItIsh-American citiZens have regularly been more economically
successful than the Italians and the Irish, and neither language

differential nor moral upbr1ng1ng seems to account for the difference.

Jews did as well as, or In some ways better, than, British-

AmBl.cans.

'CathollcS', he (Thernstrom) writes, 'were somewhat less

dedicated to educational and occupational achievements for the1r

sons than Protestants from the same class and educational backgrounds'."
Novak reacts in these words, "The tone and implicit inference
in these chapters suggest that Catholics have been somehow, in those
things that really count, less admirable, less CUlturally advanced . "
By~y

of defense of the Catholic community, Novak says, that

tlCatholl.c life in this country was for a long time one of the
most comprehensive and successful 'resistance' movements, against

the 'American way of life,' with 'the preaching in the Catholic
parl.sh against the Protestant ethic of success and the teaching
in the parochial schools of values not marketable in mainstream
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AmerIca'.

He advocates that the CatholIC communIty

"deserves study In Its own terms, not solely In terms
of the domInant SOcIety."
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SImIlar resentment agaInst the denIgration of the CatholIC
communIty 15 reflected In a reVl.ew of the book, "Real Lace.

AmerIca's IrIsh R1Ch," by Stephen BIrmIngham (Harper

& Row,

1973).

WrItten by Robert V. Remlnl, hIstory professor at the UnIverSIty
of IllInoIs In ChIcago, In the September 27, 1974, Issue of
Commonweal, the reVIewer declares that BIrmIngham's book is

fla near dIsaster."

He spells out hIS complaint:

"Whereas the social study of Jews (OUT Crowd, Birmingham's
earller book which chronicled the lives of rlch Jews in America)
was rIch WIth detaIl resulting from impressive research and

pulsed wlth an abiding respect for the deportment and achievements of Jews, In Real Lace the author offers lIttle of weIght

or substance ... Mr. Blrmingham
hIS

subJect.

15

extremely condescending toward

He seems at times to go out of his way to mock the

pretensions, foollshness and behavlor of these social-climbing

Irlsh.

He repeats the old cliche about how the rich Jews go to

concerts, opera, theater and ballet, buy palntings, and bequeath
them to museums and universlties, and purchase books, while the
Irish Catholic (who it must not be forgotten is handsome, charming,

witty and touched with the curse of drlnk) watches football on TV
or Indulges in high living, great houses and fast cars. 'Second
only to the Church, and keeping the FaIth, has been the importance
of making money to American Irish families,

t

concludes the author.

Maybe so, but this certalnly does not add ln any slgnificant way
to our understanding of the IrIsh experIence In Amerlca."
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Aside from th1S "literary evidence" for the growth of

anti-CatholICIsm, Cathollcs of lesser promInence than the
"spokesmen" group have pegun to make publIc theIr recent experi-

ence with antI-CatholicIsm.

Thus, a James G. Hanink wrItes In

a letter to the editor of Commonweal (Sept. 20, 1974):
"One need only he pursuIng graduate studIes
at a secular UnlVa51ty to recognIze the antlCatholic sentIment IS Increaslng. It's perfectly O.K. to be sure, If one was a CatholIC,
so long as one now has a healthy sense of humor
about 'all that. I I I

In the same "letters" column, the Rev. Virgil C. Blum, S. J.,
expresses his total agreement with Novak's proposal to come to

grips wlth the problem of securlng the equal rights of Amerlcan
minorIties by organizing "to check and to chasten monolithic
power" and "to make 1t pluralist1c in practice" and "accountable
to all groups in America. 1I

An article In the St. Louis Review (Sept. 20, 1974) carries
a head11ne that reads, "Fr. Blum's Catholic League Works to End
Age-Old Anti-Catholicism."

The art1c!e is an interview with Father

Blum 1n his capacity as president of the Catholic League for Religious and Civ11 Rights, founded in Washington, D. C., in May

1973.

The article reports:
"Recent Un1ted States Supreme Court decisions and certa1nly

the Missouri Supreme Court (whlch scuttled the Free Textbook
Act) clearly demonstrate, it seems to me, that the prevailing
philosophy 1n many parts of Alner1ca today is anti-Catholic1sm. 1I
Reporting

o~

recent litigation carried out by his Catholic

League, Rev. Blum said, "We compiled Xerox to cease the publica-

tion

anddl~ributlon
L

-

-,

_

of a booklet entitled 'Population Control:

,-

-.

-7AWhose RIght to Live?' whIch was highly defamatory of Pope Paul and

the Catholic Church •.. causlng Xerox to approach the League for an
out-of-court settlement,"

The League also "confronted" the U. S. Department of Houslng
and Urban Development by sendlng a letter to the Secretary, James

Lynn, "telling him forcefullY and bluntly that it would sue HUD i f
the federal agency approved provisions for the founding of the
Pontchartran New Town in New Orleans which prohiblted parents from

foundIng church-related schools In that subdivislon ..• within days
Secretary Lynn assured the Catholic League that he would not give
final approval to the proposals ... as long as it contaIned these

d~-

crIminating provisl.ons."

Father Blum also compares the organization of the Catholic
community wIth that of the Jewish community, saying, "WhIle the Jetish
community in Amer1ca has 25 interest groups whose sale purpose is no
influence the public POllCY, the Catholic communIty has not one smgle
group whose sole purpose is to influence public policy.

"r

would say that Catholics are polItical pygmies, or, if you

WIll, polItIcal eunuchs, with respect to issues that are of vital
concern to their cODUnunity."

He added that the Catholic League willl

attempt "to prevail upon AmerIcan SOCIety to recognize the validi"W"
of the values and principles to which CatholICS and other religioU$
groups adhere."

Father Blum also opined the fact that the Catholic laity do DIt
seek to influence the making of public POlICY on their own inltiatiWe
"because they are accustomed to wait for the leadership of the cleagy
in all matters that touch religious and moral values. 1I

That is t:lJe

thing we waid like to see changed In the Catholic League, he conclooded.
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Why thIS concern now over Antl-Cathollclsm?
How does one account for the recent surfacing of concern among
these CatholIC spokesmen?
FITst, there 15 now an apparent peaking of frustration among
the most thoughtful and sensItive intellIgences of the Catholic
communIty over the turmoIl that nas taken place withIn the Church
SInce VatIcan CouncIl II's agglornamento.

Father Greeley hImself

spells out that frustration In a remarkably candId aescription in
hiS book, The New Agenda:
"American Catholicism is going through a period of
emotional exhaustion. Powerful currents of excitement, hope, disapPoIntment, anger, frustration and
bitterness have swept the Church. Now our energies

are spent.
"The AmerIcan Cathol~c~sm ~n whi:h I was ra~sed and
tra~ned and which I served for almost two decades
as a pr~est is dy~ng.
It had immense vital~ty and
energy, marvelous organizational sk~11st and abundant
if shallow creatIvity. It was marked by ~mmense
loyalty wh~ch st~ll surv~ves among the rank and file.

But the elite of American Catholicism, both
clerical and lay, have abandoned
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It, and over the long haul no human organIzation can
surVIve the apostasy of Its elItes. ImmIgrant AmerIcan
CatholICIsm, whIch nBched Its zenIth In the years of a

decade and a half after the end of World War II, lacked
the leadershlp and the scholarshlp necessary to surVIve the crISIS of the 51xtles ... The stupIdIty of our
leadershIp, the senseless strIdency of our IntellIgentsIa,
and the loss of nerve of our clergy and relIgIOUS destroyed a cultural form that could have eaSIly survIved
and been transformed WIth only moderate amounts of IntellIgence, skill, prudency and ImagInatIon.

"The Immigrant Church is deai .. A new form of AmerIcan
CatholICIsm will emerge at some tIme In the future,
incorporating much of the good~hat was In the Immigrant

Church and many of lts people.' (page 42).

Second, the defeat of the two prIority issues on the national
CatholIC agenda--namely, abortIon and aId to parochial schools-was frustratlng ln Itself, but seems to have ellclted a heightened
emotIonal response because these became symbolIC, as Novak suggested,
of a reJectIon of "an effectIve CatholIC V01.ce In establishing the
moral tone and natIonal diverSIty of the AmerIcan way of lIfe."
These defeats seemed to ratify that "this 1.S still too' unvarying

a white Protestant country." (Novak)
Only by recognizlng the symbollc Importance of abortion and
aid to parocnial schools as CatholIC indlces of the1.r status In
America can one begln to understand the emotIons of anger and frustration that have begun to surface in this emerging discussion of antiCatholICIsm.

The facts of the situatIon mlght normally not call

forth such 1ntense feeling, for on a more prosaic level of actual

polit>cal achievement the Catholic community appears to have
had some measure of real SUCI2SS.

Indeed, a "rlght-to-life"

supporter, EdwamPf1ngston of Flossmoor, Ill1.nois, 1.n a letter

published in the Sept. 21, 1974, issue of America Magazlne
flatly clalms that "Rlght-to-Llfe" tactICS were, in fact, a huge

success.

In 1972, before the Supreme Court decls>on--attempts to
'- .
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liberallze abortion laws were defeated by the state legislature
of 41 out of 42 states.

Only in Florlda dId revision succeed.

"AbortIon on demand eXIsts In this country because of seven

men of the Supreme Court.

The small but extremely effectIve

'rIght to lIfe' movement would have won In the legIslature,"
Pfingston concludes.

The fact that the Supreme Court, the highest tribunal of
the land, made no place for the moral theologlcal claims of the
Cathollc Church led Father Greeley to characterlze thelr rejection
as an act of outright "anti-Catholic bigotry."
It 15 quite possible that the sense of frustratIon and reJectIon was intensified as a result of the World Population
Conference's adoption by 136 natIons of a declaration on populatIon control In Rumania in early September.

The Vatican delegation

was the only group that found It impossible to sign the declaratIon.
WIth regard to aId to parochial schools, there is also data

to suggest that the Catholic Church has not suffered as complete
a defeat as some of the Cathollc spokesmen would claim.

Thus,

a survey of the present state of Cathollc education reported by

the Natlonal Cathollc News Service (Sept. 3, 1974) states:
"Cathollc education offlcl.als around the United States find
enrollment declines continuing to d1m1nish, or even reverse, and
morale high among faculty, students and parents as the new school

year opens.
"Many of the officials also said that, although they are determined to seek additional federal and state aid, they realize

that there is little likelihood that great amounts of government
aid will be given .

That realization has led to greater financial

accountability and responsibility . "

. -.

' , '.

~
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Archbishop William D. Borders of Baltimore, chaIrman of
the U. S. Catholic Conference's educatIon committee,

IS

quoted

in the survey as sayIng, "I think that there are still some
possibillties of state and federal aid.

AuxIlIary serVlces

(transpottlon, textbooks, educatIonal materIals) will be
broadened much more."

Dr. Edward R. D1 Alessio, dIrector of the

U. S. Catholic Conference DivIsion of Elementary and Secondary

£ducahon, emphaslZed that "what the Supreme Court has said
has not In any way cut off any existing federal aid programs.
"Each school," he added, "should take a serious look at
eXIstIng federal programs and explore its eligibilities for
participation in those programs."
The survey concludes that "The determInation among the
Catholic school commun1ty, off1cials, teachers and parents,

to keep the schools going, w1th or without more government
a1d, was repeatedly expressed," and that "morale across the

board

1S

very good."

- ..
'

-

.1.-
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Thlrd, lt lS qUlte posslble that the ralslng publicly of
the Issue of antl-CathollClsm has become the consIdered technique
by whIch a group of CatholIC Intellectuals plan to try to reorganIze

CatholIC Institutlonal lIfe In order to meet more effectlvely the
aVlC and communal needs of the Amerlcan CatholIC community.

If

that is the case, Jews and Protestants need to be tuined In to
such a development for It would have important practIcal consequences in ecumenIcal and JeWIsh-ChrIstian relatIonships, and for theSOclety at large.

The assumptlon that such a major intra-Catholic organizational

change may be in the offlng is based on a careful readlng of statements by these key CatholIC spokesmen.

Thus, Father Hesburgh is

quoted as sayIng that he looks forward to "leadership emerging
In the AmerIcan Church that\s more decentra11zed, more collegIal,
less offlclal ... Leaders will learn 1ncreasingly that to lead in

the Church they will need for their personal credibility more than
the simple fact of being apPoInted to an off1ce by a distant author-

ity.

They will often have to establish personal credlbility after

theIr appOIntment by the continual moral stature of their lIves, actions

and judgments." (The Long Island Catholic, June 20, 1974).
Father Greeley 15 less philosophIcal and more direct:
"Until recently the Church as an organization has prov1ded not only

eccleslastlcal leadership (WhlCh is proper and which I support)
but also communal and civic leadershlp.

The failure of the church

leadership to make any dent in the nativist opposltion to Catholic
schools and its total lack of awareness that quotas and affirmative actIon (such as in the deFunis case) ar~uite evidently
dIscriminatory against Catholics are disgraceful.

Its utter

silence on the scapegoating of the ethnics as racists and hawks,

. '.

.
'
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and more recently Its lack of concern about a Jewish group
assumIng the TIght to Interpret CatholIC values for the rest
of SOcIety show that the ecclesiocrats are qUIte incapable of
providing us wIth the kInd of wise leadershIp we need.
wonder we l?se every tIme.

Small

But perhaps It's just as well, maybe

it IS more clear now that as far as cIvic and communal matters
go, we are much better off doing it ourselves,"

(St. touis

Rev1ew, Sept. 13, 1974).
In this statement, and in several similar expressions,

Father Greeley seems to be advocating a proposal of potentially
great sIgnificance, namely, the organization of a new CatholIC
populist movement to promote the

CiVIC

and communal interests

of CatholiC people, but outside of eccleSIastical structures.
"We do not have a network of voluntary organizations like the Jews
and Protestants do, or like the blacks have acquired more recently,"
he writes, adding that "there is no Catholic defense organization
to speak out 1n outrage" against the abuses and defamations

suffered by the Catholic community . (St. Louis Review, Sept. 13,
1974).
In addit10n to proposing the organization of an extrah1erarch~al,

..

voluntary movement of Catholics, Father Greeley

.

seems also to suggest that he has a candidate to lead such a
movement, namely, the Rev. Theodore Hesburgh, president of the
University of Notre Dame and former Chairman of the U. S. Commission

on Ci!ril Rights:
n •••

There is probably no other American today besides Father

Hesburgh who is not a bishop and who can claim to speak w1th any

authenticity to and for 50 million American Catho1ics--and for
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that matter even for ten million American CatholicS.

The

non - Catholics 1n thiS country are more likely to listen to

Hesburgh than they are to any of the four cardinals, but after
hlm, who?

The regrettabl e answer is no one."

Catho11c, June 20, 1974).

(Long Island
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Resentment aga1nst Protestants and Jews

The most InterestIng reactIon to his raislng the issue
of anti-Catholicism, Father Greeley wrote, came from many Protestants and Jews, some of them hIghly placed members of the academIC
elIte.

In substance what they said was, thank heavens you fIn-

ally brought this subject out into the open.

We have found ant1-

Catho11c1sm offensIve and disgustIng for years, and It's high
time that someone did something about it.
To which Greeley replies, "FIne felIas, and where have

you been?

You have stood idly by while anti-Catholic bigotry

excluded us from power centers In the upper realms of American
life; whIle Cathollcs were dIscriminated agaInst In elite un1versi-

ties (especially in the SOCIal sciences) and wh1le Cathol1c ethnICS

are blamed for most of the problems fac1ng the country.

Now when

a Catholic blows the whistle on this sort of thIng, you wrIte him
a confidential letter.

In the meantime you have campaigned vigor-

ously agaInst real anti-Semitism and racism .

Now you expect me

to feel good allover because you applaud discreetly when a
Protestant and a Jew are called nativist bigots for the first time.

Thanks a lot."

(Catholic Bulletin, Aug. 23, 1974).
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ANTI-CATHOLICISM AND CATHOLIC-JEWISH RELATIONS

At

f~rst

undoubtedly

blush, many members of the Jew1sh

w~ll

commun~ty

be surpr1sed by the very assert10n that ant1-

CathollClsm 1S on the rl.se.

That wldespread consternatl.on has

to do wl.th the questlon of how one def1nes "antl.-Catho11c1sm."

L1ke the convent1onal def1Dl.t10n of ant1-Sem1t1sm, 1£ antl..Catho11cl.sm means "hatred of Catholl.c people sunply because they
are Catho11cs," then thl.S ent1re dl..scussl.on would take on a
hollow rl.ng for most Jews.

Whl..le I have not corne across recent

SCl.entl.fl..c data that would confl..rm or l.nvall.date the charges

about thl.s form of antl.-Catho!lCl..Sm, I thl.nk l.t 1S safe to generall..ze that l.n the experl.ence of the ma)orl.ty of Amerl.can Jews
antl.-Catholl.C1Sm -- defl.ned as hatred,

or

~n

~s

st~ll

or

of Amer1can Catho11c people as a group -- 1S unques-

susp~c~on
t~onably

preJud~ce aga~nst,

at a lower ebb today than at any

the

h~story

of

a reS1due of

Jew~sh-Chr~st~an
b~gotry

t~e

~n Amer~can

relat10ns.

h1story

Of course, there

among some Jews -- and among some

Protestants -- as there 1S among some Catho11CS, but those
pockets of

1ntrans~geance

that refuse to come to terms w1th the

changes brought by

Vat~can

Just1fy the

of resurgent

If the

cla~s

Counc1l II

~n Cathol~c

Cathol~c pos1t~ons

hardly

ant1-Catho11c~sm.

t~ ant1-Catho11c~sm ~s be~ng

the defeat of

1dent~ty

used to

categor~ze

on such 1ssues as abort10n and

-16paroch1al a1d, then 1t would seem loglcal to state that the

term

15

be1ng used so loosely as to empty It of any real rnean1ng.

ThlS use of the term recalls the recent d1Scuss10n of the con-

fusl0n over "ant1-Sem1tl.Sm" and "antl.-Zl.onl.sm."
It 15 certal.nly valld to say that Zl.On1srn 15

On one level,

pr~arl.ly

a matter

of natl0nal 11beratlon, and therefore 15 essentlally a polltl.cal
lssue.

that one

TO be antl-Z10nl.st should l091cally 1n no way suggest
15

antl.-Seml.tlC.

There are some comm1tted Jews who,

after all, are ant1-Z10nlst and who dlfter wl.th polltl.cal POS1-

tl0ns of Z10nlst leadershlp.

Thus, analogl.cally, It should be

concel.vable that one dlffers wlth Catholl.c posltlons WlthOUt
necessarl1y belng or becoml.ng antl.-Catho11c.
And yet the analogy W1th Z1on1sm compels a deeper analys1s
that would requ1re a larger measure of
w~th

understand~ng

and empathy

Cathol1c spokesmen who cla1m that defeat of these Catho11c

pos1t10ns 1nexorably leads to some form of ant1-Cathol1c1sm.

The

central thes1s of class1cal Z10n1sm 1S that 1t 1S a movement
const1tuted to restore the group 1dent1ty of the Jew1sh people 1n
a way that w1ll enable them to l1ve out freely and fully the
values of Juda1sm 1n a Jew1sh homeland thus assur1ng the

max~um

poss1b111ty of the1r surv1val and creat1ve cont1nu1ty as a
re1191ous-ethn1c commun1ty.

To deny the Jews the poss1b1l1ty of

that re1191olls-ethn1c self-perpetuat10n 1S 1n fact to stand 1n
Oppos1t10n to Jew1sh self-determ1nat1on 1n 1tS own terms.

That

den1al to Jews of-the r1ght to the1r part1cular1ty 1S certa1nly

-17a form of antl-Sern1tLsm.

(There are, of course, more blatant

forms of antl-Z10nlst propaganda WhlCh leave no doubt that antlZ10nlsm has become the new code word for masked antl-Semltlsm .
See artlcle by Prof. Alan DaVles,
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In lLke manner, the perpetuatLon of the CathollC communlty l s
rellg1ous-ethnlc LdentLty 15 dependent 1n a fundamental wayan
Lts capaclty to educate Lts chl1dren and youth 1n the tradLtlons
and values of LtS lnherlted £alth.

(The same proposltlon applles

to Arnerlcan Judalsm, partlcularly Lts Orthodox branch WhlCh sets

hlgh standards for rnaXLmum educatLon 1n tradltlonal Judalsrn as
the guarantee of Jewlsh rellg10us survlval).
w~th

Catho11c

author~t1es

One may

d~ffer

as to the lega11ty of uS1ng pub11c

funds to subs1d1ze d1rectly sectar1an educat10n, but to do so 1n
a way that 1S 1nsens1t1ve to the ser10usness of the educat10n
cr1S1S for Catho11c surv1val 1S 1n fact to man1fest moral callousness to comrn1tted Catho11c people and the1r v1tal needs.
It 15 for that reason that the Amer1can Jew1sh Comm1ttee has
sought to break w1th the automat1c, mechan1cal nnyets" to every
Catho11c

cla~

for a fair hear1ng of Catho11c pos1t10ns, espe-

c1ally 1n the area of a1d-to-paroch1al schools.

Wh11e rema1n1ng

steadfast 1n 1ts adherence to the separat10n of -church-and-state
pr1nc1ple as the cornerstone of re11g1ous I1berty, the Amer1can
Jew1sh Comrn1ttee has reJected confrontat1on tact1cs w1th Catho11cs,
orthodox Jews, and others and has 1nstead sought to explore every

-18creat1ve alternat1ve poss1ble for br1ng1ng some measure of

f1nanc1al re11ef to hard-presse d parents of ch11dren 1n pr1vate
schools, even as we have advocated v 1gorous support of the pub11c
school system.

Thus, the AJComm1ttee has estab11shed task forces

that have probed the poss1b111t1es of prov1d1ng federal and state
a1d, cons1stent w1th the F1rst Amendment, through tax cred1ts,
voucher plans, dual enrollment and shared

t~e.

Pos1t~on

papers

on each of these alternat1ves d1sclose how ser10usly th1S comm1tment to accornodat1on and mutual help has been pursued.

From

th1S perspect1ve, the sweep1ng charge of Father Greeley about
Jews as "nat1v1st b1g0tS" (Catho11c Bullet1n, August 23, 1974)

would have to be reJected as
S~1larly,

polem~cs

we have

unfa~r.

recogn~zed

that beneath the str1dent

around the abort1on 1ssue there 15 the fundamental moral

and sp1r1tual

~ssue

1n wh1ch Jews have as much a stake as Catho-

l1cs, and others, namely, reverence for all human l1fe.
are, of course, techn1cal theolog1cal quest10ns

There

such as, when

life actually beg1ns -- wh1ch f1nds a d1vers1ty of V1ews among
the branches of Juda1sm as among Cathol1cs and certa1nly among
Protestants.

In order to try to

~ncrease

the POS51b111t1es of

understand1ng and perhaps even to f1nd common ground around the
keystone B1bl1cal concept of reverence for I1fe, I have taken
several 1n1t1at1ves w1th Cathol1c b1shops and other catho11c
spokesmen to convene a h1gh-Ievel sem1nart of Cathol1c , Protestant, and Jew1sh theolog1ans and clergy to study together the

-

-

-19rellg10us and phl1osophlcal assumptlons of our respectlve falths

,

1n relatlon to abortlon and other rlght-to-l1fe 15sues.

Whlle

there was lnltlal lnterest, regrettably and for some lnexpllcable
reasons, there have been no takers for such a dlalogue thus far.
Th15 refusal creates a clearcut quandary WhlCh needs clarlflcatlon:

some of these CathollC offlclals complaln that they are unable to
get a falr hearlng 1n non-CathollC Arnerlca

for the CathollC po-

51tl0n on rlght-to-llfe lssues and yet lnexpllcably have fal1ed
to accept good-falth offers for lnterrel1g1olls dlalogue that mlght

well lead to such a falx hearlng and shared understandlng.

At

tLmes, one gets an lmpreSS10n that some CathollC5 prefer to hoard
these

pos1t~ons

as "pure" Cathol1c V1ews.

one cannot have 1t both ways.

But 1f that 1S the case,

And under these c1rcumstances, to

w1eld a brush that condemns Protestants and Jews as "nat1vlst
b1g0tS" 1S 1n fact to be gUllty of smear-tact1cs.

If one lS

genu1nely lnterested 1n bU11d1ng br1dges of understand1ng around
such cr1tlcal quest10ns as abortlon, the way of dlalogue w111
have to be tr1ed as a far more prom1s1ng

opt~on

1n plural1st

Amer1ca than the dead-end of controntatlon and name-caillng.
The questlon of creatlng new Cathollc structures to defend
and protect Cathollc rellg10us and C1Vll llbertles 15 a maJor
issue, but 1t lS obvlously an lnternal Cathol1C lssue.

It 15 for

CathollcS themselves to organlze as they best see flt and necessary,
and any Jewlsh comment would be nothlng less than a presumptlon

that would deserve the back of Greeley's (and anybody else's) hand
Just as any cathollc effort to reorgan1ze the dlst1nctlve Jewlsh
mode of communal organlzat1on 1n a Cathol1c-style h1erarch1cal or
eccleslast1cal model would be unacceptable to Amer1can Jewry.

-20-

Suff1ce 1t to say, that the Jew1sh cornmun1ty would 1dent1fy

wholeheartedly -- as 1t has In the past -- wlth the program of
CathollC rellg10us and ethnlc groups to combat any acts of denlgratl0n and scapegoatlng of CathollClsm and the Cathollc people.

There would be vlrtually unlversal Jewlsh support for Cathollc
efforts to galn entry lnto every area of Amerlca's buslness,
cultural, professlonal, and soclal I1fe from WhlCh Cathollcs
have been excluded.

Such Jewlsh support would derlve flrst and

foremost from the moral and ethlcal prlnclples of Judalsm WhlCh
obllgate cOMmltted Jews to seek equallty, )Ustlce, and dlgnlty
Our hlstorlc experlence wlth the

for our fellow men and women.
same

Klnd of excluslon from many of the same

pos1t~ons

1n

Amer~

can l1fe, and at the hands of many of the same monopoly-w1elders,
~pels

us to recogn1ze the 1nterdependence of our struggle w1th

Catho11cs and other

m1nor~ty

groups 1n seek1ng to rea11ze

f~rst

class c1t1zensh1p for every person.
Every Jew1sh C1V1C and communal group that I know of stands
ready to share our

exper~ences

and knowledge w1th Cathol1c ne1gh-

bors 1n how to develop effect1ve strateg1es to break down the
barr1ers of "execut1ve sU1te" and soc1al d1scrun1nat10n, as well
as to combat defamat10n of Catho11c people.

Respons1ble Catho11c

leaders need only to 1nv1te our collaborat1on to see how real 1S
our good-fa1th to be of ass1stance and to J01n 2n common cause.

- 21In

review~ng

all the discuss10ns about anti-CatholicLsm,

the bottom lLne that requ1res frank d1Scuss10n that 15 still to
be faced has to do w1th a new troublesome aspec t of the way the

issues are be1ng framed and conceptua11zed.

While Jews respect

both the need and the r1ght of Catholic leaders to "blow the
whistle" on anti-Catholicism, there is developing a tendency in
much of the writing quoted here on the subject to make lithe Jews"

both a foil and a stalking horse.

That is both troublesome and

also potentially dangerous, and it better be faced before the

genii of anti-Semitism gets out of the bottle, in a way that can
become non- returnable .
On one level, it is a nice compliment to read Catholic
writers and spokesmen consistently refer to the record of Jewish
success and achievement in America.

To find that IIdream" image

of Jewish winners (with which some 850,000 Jewish poor and elderly
would find diff1culty identifying) p~aced sid~ by side with _
Catholic ethnic "losers" can not only lead to an impetus for envy
and resentment toward Jews, but can lead as well in less disciplined hands to a conclusion that somehow Jewish success has
been

bought at the expense of Catholic failure. That this is more

than my paranoia or idle speculation can be seen in the wayan
elitist diSlc ussion of Jews and Catholics in politics is treated

by a lesserl light who has difficulty translating academic theories
into bar-room wisdom literature without in fact ending up in anti-

II
I,
,

-22Jewish

invect~ve.

obviol slY trying to plug into the Catholic
sion of

anJi-Catholic~sm,

August 29

I

~ssue

el~tist

discus-

a Jim Miller writes an article in the

of the Brooklyn Catholic Tablet on "September and

the Catholic Vote."

Writing on the eve of the primary vote in

i
the New York campaign which pitted Howard Samuels, the Jew, against
I

Hugh Carey; the Catholic, as Democratic candidates for governor,
I

Miller declares that "Jewish militancy and a heavy Jewish vote in

I

the primaries are responsible for the Democratic Party's being on

the verge df permanently purging
wide Offic J .1t

Cathol~cs

from running for state-

And to strengthen his point, Mr. Miller adds that

I
"CongressmJn
, Hugh Carey is an Irish Cathohc with 12 kids and

there is a !prejUdiCe against politicians like that."
I

As it !turns Qut, the one genuine surprise of the primary was
,,

that Hugh Carey outs cored Howard Samuels among Jewish voters by
a heavy P1J rality.
the state

Jf

Mr. Carey won some 34% of the Jewish vote for

New York, and carried by 60% the vote in the four

heavily JeJ ish assembly

I

d~stricts

of New York.

I have yet to see

any statement from Mr. M111er that seeks to overcome the contradiction beJween his theories and the persuasive facts of the
election rJsults.

In the meantime, Jewish representatives can

only worry over how this blatant manipulation of the fear of anti-

L

Catholicism supposedly waged by Jews can perversely be transformed
I
into anti-Semitism against Jews . Such a possibility the Synagogue

",

I

Fathers
"

cO~ld

their Ethl.l, s)

-23have had in mind in potentia when they asserted in
HWl.se men, be guarded 1.n your words! II

I

Beyond that, the suggestion that there is an equivalency
I

between the Jewish issues of Israel and Sov~et Jewry and the
Catholic i~ sues of abortion and parochial schools leads to moral
confusion and false expectations, with a growing implication of

the possibility of trade-offs and quid-pro-quos. The best response
I
that repudiates such an approach was expressed by the Apostolic
Delegate, Archbishop Jean Jadot, who in ~ signifiea-nt address befo~e

the American Jewish Committee on October 17, 1974 declared:
"First, the basis of our dialogue must be our shared spiritual
I

patrimon y _! It cannot rely on a policy of reciprocity that would
I

demand a pairing of issues which are to be traded off on a ane-

I

to-one basis.

Dialogue is open-ended, not programmed for results.

The startil g point is respect and the end-product, mutual under-

standing.
"Second, the questions of abortion and aid to

pr~vate

schools

should be l, Ubjected to a fuller, deeper and more open dialogue.

I~ny

Jf

the difficulties of an intergroup nature that arise

from these Iquestions can, I believe, be attributed not
I

ure of dialogue, but to a lack of it.
I

t~

a fail-

The fact that difficulties

and tensiorts have arisen is an indication of the gap that exists

between

ou~ respective communities

and the professionals who

represent l hese communities in formal dialogues.

It is absolutely
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,
necessary to narrow and eliminate th~5 gap.
'~at

jl

1S the future of Jewish-Christian relations?

I tens~ons,
.

the present

I

share that ~ iew.
years is

some have become pessimistic .

Because of

I cannot

The success of our dialogues over the last nine

t~e reason for my optimism.

"I do j ot wish to overvalue dialogue or see it as a panacea

I
for all ouri ills .

instrument

~f

It can be esteemed, nonetheless, as a precious

rationality and good faith in the relations between

I
our two communities. Any success that we have in handling controI
vers1al problems today w1Il lead to greater Jewish-Christian underI

standing an~ cooperation in the future.

The present tensions, if

we face theL with courage, may well turn out to be the occasion

for a giant l step towards the goal that we have set for ourselves.
"The

ch~ef

obstacle on this path is not hostility, as it may

I

have been ih the past.
It is also +pathY.

Today, it is perhaps a fear of one another.

The great dangers are that we do not have

I
enough trust in one another, and that we are tempted to ignore

one another !

I
"Yet, the remedy is simple:

step up our efforts, our dialogue.

It is my hope that the impetus in this direction will come from
both the Jewish and the Christian communities.
longer a l u1ury, but a necessity.

Dialogue is no

Jews and Christians should set

an example for the whole human family - an example of fraternal
I
•
understandidg and love.1t

